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STUDENT, OPINION 
11 ... ,. 
I r : J ;~ IJ·i~[Published in the Interest of Washingtor State Normal School and Its Students. 
Vol. I. ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, ~vt:ONDAY, MARCH 12, 1917 No. 7 
' 
"Hobin Hood l\le<>ts \\'ill Scarlet in And turned to the stranger where 1 \\'ill Give Parts of Robin Hood. I "UHAMA'IICS." 
the J<'orest." I he stood. I (With apologies to Eugene Fields ) i The pupils of the sixth grade of Parody on "The Night Wind. " 
(By Sixth Grade.) ' "Good fellow, what may be thy 
1 
the training school will present I D'd h th . 1 d 1 you ever ear e g1r s o-
Thus they traveled the sunny road I name?" c:cenes from the story of Robin Hood, "a-e-i-o-u ?" 
Three abreast along they strode 1 "Gram well, from Maxfield town I Friday, March 23, at 3 : 30 p. m. ln 'T' .tt'f 1 d t h I 
I 
1s a p1 1 u soun o ear. 
So broad their shoulders-so sturdy came the Normal auditorium. 1t seems to chill yon through and 
their gait \ And now, my fellows, strong anrl The program will be: tl h 1roug 
They looked. as if they could with- I good, . . With a strange and speechless fea!". 
stand eight. ,
1
1 Art thou acquamted with Robin Pai·t I. 'Tis the voice of the girls who dill 
And as they walked on the broad Hood?" How Robin Hood gathers hi:; outside 
road, j Cried Robin, "Dost thou know me, 1 ' and. I After folks have had their sleep. 
They saw a stream that merrily j Will? I . Scene. I.-Robin Hood's adventure And many and many a one has cried 
flowed I What brought you here, be it good with Little John'. I Of those voices brooding far and 
Thus Robin, Little John and Arthur I or ill?" Scene II.-Robm Hood's adven- wide 
I ture with Will Scarlet. I o th t k d t adressed "Art thou mine uncle?" cried the ver e rac s an s eep-
"Yonder's a fountain and a place to j other. "What is that noise, that upncanny 
rest." "I am," said Robin," thy mother's Part II. I sound 
As they lay there in the shade, I brother." How Robin outwits the sheriff. That chills you through and 
Said Robin, looking down the glade 1 .. A saucy fellow was our cook- S~ene I.-The .sheriff serves '\ through:" 
"There's a gaily feathered stranger I . . . , , an ant upon Robm Hood. I Then the voices would say in that 
By a box 'o the ears his life I took, s II Th h 'ff 1 · tl Forsooth he is no forest ranger." cene .- e s en proc aims a gos Y way, j J slapped ~he varlet on the head~ s hooting match. "a-e-i-o-u" 
They watched the stranger the glade i And would st believe it-the man is I Scene III.-Robin Hood turns I "a-e-i-o-u" 
come down; . 
1
1 dead." I B ltcher. I "a-e-i-o-u." 
"Now" quoth Robin, "I'll crack hie I 
" ! "I am right glad to see you, Will , I 
crown. I' Thou had' st a right the varlet tu Part III. :\Iiss Da' idson told them not lont?; 
Ye two lads wait here for me, I I kill. I Robin Hood meets King Riehartl. ago 
I'll makP his head hum like a bee." I But thou must change thy name- The dramatization has been the (At a private conference she had) 
The stranger came sniffing arose, I say T 1·e· · lt of work done in thP Englisll i • nt ' lw:v ought to 11radil'e thPir 
c1a<1 11• scarlet from head to toes. I Heucefortll·-Will Scarlet shalt tllou ..i,11 (1 read1.ng class~s, both act10u and J d ·amatic so, 
"Hold" quoth Robin, " stand where go by." I conversatwn havmg been arranged Whether the weather was good ~1r 
thou art " I I by the children themselves und0r bad. 
· "Now" quoth Robin " wilt join our . . 
"Nay, to stop me is not thy part." ?" . ' j the g111dance of the teacher. And then when breakfast is over 
I " , ~~nd.~ · . .. , The purpose of the play is t rJ And a little time left before school 
Quoth Robin, 'A gatherer of tolls 1 es, cued. \'Vill, and here s my earn money for the purchase of a 1 With furs drawn up around their 
am I, hand. postcard proj.ector for use in his- I heads 
Pay thou thy toll or pass not by ; "Then well end this day with merry tory, geography, and English work. They follow out what their teacher 
:\1ethinks, mayhap thy purse is fat, feast, -H. H. had said 
Therefore, sweet chuck, deliver me And thou hast been christened While accompanied by wailings of 
J without a priest." 
1 
Rover. 
I "i\UJ{E." But the other who stood in Sher- This was not written by any one And, "What's that noise? " again we wood's glade child but is a cooperative class Our president owns a doggie, / ask, 
Drew forth a sword with a shin- poem. J That to us has grown quite dear, I Of the wind that hoarsely blew, 
ing blade. --- -----
1
: He is regular in attendance, And those voices would say, in tha t 
"It grieves me much" said th e THE MAUCH WIND. Every day thruout the year. awful way 
stranger sadly, 
1 
By Henry •Swartwood. 1 He wears a coat of red brown silk I "a-e-i-o-u,·,· . ., 
' ·I fear I must slay thee by Saint (Fifth Grade.) I or stature he is not small. "a-e-i-o-u" 
Hadley!" J March wind came rushing down th;;; Is often seen with s tately mein , a-e-i-o-u. 
I street, Going up or down t1ie hall. J 
" Get thee a cudgeol from the oaken And knocked me nearly off my fee t. That this is true we must allow 
tree, It grabbed my hat and away did go J He talks a "wig wag" language, : You'd never believe it though. 
Said Robin, ''I'll take on advanta15e And dropped it in the mud an<l 'i Rather hard to understand, j Yes, though they're quiet lik'" 
of thee." I snow. For its different from the wig wag, models now. 
So the stranger plucked a tree with Then on it rushed with gust and/ Most in use thruout the land. They are not always so, 
care, sweep, I Most unlike that use at present I And if you doubt what things 
And with his sword he stripped it And made the leaves to dance anrl 1 By a coast life-saving crew, 1· say, 
bare. leap. I Only that a single movement Suppose you make the test. 
This way and that they fought Around the corner it gayly went, '.\Iay also mean a line or two. I Suppose when you have time some 
to and fro, As merrily on some mischief benL / day, · 
Till Robin fell 'neath the stranger' s It took a boy's kite up so hi6h , He h a s never read the Bible, And about 8 a . m. can steal up thi -; 
blow. 1 I thot it nearly touched the ski. Tho he seems to think it' s creed, 
1
1 way. 
"Hold!" quoth Robin, " I yield to Rushing round the house of Mn;. For he gazes at his master, From teachers and the rest.-
thee- Cline, Reverently as tho he said- Then soon you ' ll ask, " what is tha t 
that." 
Thou hast palsied my arm by thy It swept the clothes from off the! "Entreat me not to leave thee, I voice?" 
blow struck me." j line. Nor to cease from following after 1
1 
And then you'll hear what's true, 
It scattered the clouds that threaten · 1 thee, For the voices will moan in their 
Out burst the others from the glade, i ed rain; Where thou goest, I will go J ruefullest tone 
Oh good master, dost need our Then off to the hills with a shriek 
1 
Where thou 10dgest, I will lodge . , "a-e-i-o-u" 
aid? and groan, Thy people shall be my people, "a-e-i-o-u" 
"A plague on thine" cries Robin And on and on to the north wind's 
1 
And thy job, my job." I "a-e-i-o-n. " 
Hood, throne. z. M. B. J -Z. M. H. 
.. 
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STUDENT OPINION I either side and many clean baskets 
================! were made by each side, from hard 
Published semi-monthly by the, shooting positions. 
Asso<;iated Students of the wash- I The Normal team was: Campbell I 
ington State Normal School. land Green, forwards; Beck, center; I 
Eaton and .. White, guards; Jensen 
Application for entrance as sec- and Crewdson, utility. 
and-class matter at the Post Office, I 
-L.B. 
at Ellensburg, Washington, pending. 
Subscription price ........... $0.GO '---------------~ 
. I 
Editor ............. Laurence Beck I 
Associate Editor ..... Isabel Bennett 1 
Business Manager ..... Ruth Dunc::n 
Editorial Staff. 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Harriet Hubbart. 
Tt•aining· School Defeats "Y." 
The training school boys defeated 
Assembly ............. :F'red Smith tho Y. M. C. A. intermediates in 
Hall News ....... Patience Paschall 
Lyceum ............ Frances White 
Society and Y. W. C. ,A ... Edith Peck 
Training School. .. Harriet Hubbart 
the Normal gymnasium Wednesday 
night. "Y" led at the end of the 
first half by a score of 12-8. The 
second half the training school boys 
Athletic and Yells ... Glen Griffeath got warmed up and each fellow 
came through with some good stif.( I 
'J'EAM Rl<jPRE..'>ENTS NORl\lAL. playing, and in mighty good form 
Th N 1 th . h t d slipped the ball through the bask- 11 e orma is year as urnc . . 
t b k tb 11 t t b d I et enough to nng up the score of ou a as e a earn ° e prou 21-16 in favor of the training 
of, not because they were success-, . 
ful, because they were not, but be- school boys. Ray Green is coach 
h l 'd b tt f d I of the team and showed his skill cause t ey a1 a e er oun a- . . , 
tion for the athletics of the Normal' as a coach by puttlllg out a Wlll-
1
, 
than has any team in years. Not I ning team_. . 
l h d f 1. . th The tra1mng school boys wern: 1 <>n y as a goo ee lllg m an a - . • I 
1 t . b t d d d I Jeans and Cummllls, forwards; van e 1c way een crea e , or a vance , . 
b f 1. f f . di' t d Alstllle, center; Cooke and Kelley, I u t a ee lllg o nen llless owar guards. 1 
the school promoted. C b I 
I 
Referee Jim amp ell. Our men have really represented ' I 
the Normal on their trips, and have --- \ 
done nothing to pull down the stan-
dards and many thing to lift them. 
No team which our team has played 
The third grade of the training 1 
school entertained the second grade I 
at a Washington's birthday program I 
February 21. Their room was dee- I 
_g;rn say our . team is a "bum. bunct. \ 
of sports." Only in very few instancG's orated i:li red, white arid brue. ,,...._, 
can it be said that any man on the The third grade gave a dramati-
team has ever played "dirty" or foul- I ~ation of the story of Georg~ 'Nash-
ed intentionally. , lllgton and Betty Ross, with thE> 
. I first flag. High schools and clubs which we 
have played have gotten a true im- M 5 D' k f . I arch , Dave 1c son, o the 
pression of the school. Some high E . R d t lk d t th I 
schools and people outside think I venlllg ecor • . a_ e ·o e 8th 
. " . ,, . t't t' grade of the tralllmg school on the Normal is a sissy ms 1 u ion. I newspaper work. If that idea has been prevalent th•?. 
I 
Teaching~A Profession 
A profession which educates the worker. 
A profession that is advancing. 
A profession that prepares for and leads to various other at-
tractive fields. 
A profession which guarantees employment to the well-trained 
and experienced in good times and bad. 
A profession that is offering new opportunities in many special 
lines . 
For information in regard to to the Washington State Normal 
School , write 
I The two divisions of the eighth I GEORGE H. BLACK, President. 
I
I grade of the training school will de-1, 
team has corrected it. 
Ellensburg, \ Vashington. 
Seniors Disag'l'ee. bate on the Monroe Doctrine. ! ·--------------------------------~ 
The Seniors had a class meeting ___ ! 
the other day and had a d~sagreo- i Among training school teachers I ~----------------J-U_S_T __ A_R_R_I_V_E_D ___ _ 
ment too, over the graduation ap- ! who spent their vacation out of I 
pare!. Some wanted to look digni-1 town and at home, on Washington"s 'I SOme 
fied and therefore wanted caps and birthday were: Miss Catherine NEW KODAKS and 
gowns-and some wanted to look Stewart, Miss Fowler, Miss Mott. I 
natural, so they convinced those who II Miss McKinstry, Miss Tomlinson. I KODAK SUPPLIES 
which designate scholarship, that tt -H. H. 
wanted to wear the black robes Miss Kindschy. I Let us show them to you, 
wasn't the thing to do. Any how I ------ ___ AT 
there was some scrap. Just ask 'J'hird U1·ade Entertains Second Ri·ssler's Pharmacy 
Elmer Eidel and Mrs. Randall. Grade. 
On February 21, the third grade 107 E. 4th St. 
Prosser Defeats Normal. 
1 
entertained the second grade at a 
The Normal team last Friday Washington's 'birthday program. The 
night were defeated by the Pross·~r [ room was decorated in red, white! I THE PALM Athletic Club. The score was 38-26. • and blue. · I 
The Normal men played a good stiff The third grade gave a dramatiz- Home-made Candies, Ice Croom, Home-Cooked Lunches. 
:game the first half the score be- ation of the story of George Wash- Party Orders a Specialty. t 
ing 8-10 at the end of the half in ington, Betty Ross and the firnt I PHONE BLACK 4172. 
favor of Prosser. Our team wa.> I flag. The second grade dramatizrid !.:.....----------------------------------' 
met at the t r ain and showed to a the story of George Washington and i .----------------------------------:-
hotel, later we were taken through the colt. 
the high school building. We had Games were played and each 
a royal good time while we were child was given a paper cock cap. 
there and the P rosser men showed us Six little girls dressed in white 
they are good sports. During the caps and aprons served the dainty 
game ther e was no crabbing on, luncheon. -H. H. 
GIRLS!! Get yom· Ice Ci·eam and Cancly ' Vhere It's Always the Best. 
\\'h ere? \ \'h y at 
SCHULTZ'S, of course 
Patronize Our Advertisers- They Will Treat You Right. 
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SOCIETY 
Miss Frances \Vhite has acc t> pteu 
a position in the Pasco schoolR She 
left to take up h er new position 
head bands. Thh made ver y at- j 
tract ive Indian maidens. The girls 1 
who sang were the Misses Edna I 
Morgi:.n, Gilda Holgerson, Anne Yen- j I 
ney, Clara Burch and Frances White. 
Not only did th ey sing, they danc- j 
ed t h e Apache medicine dance. In 
Thursday afternoon. some of the numbers a flute was 
Miss E sth13r Neville, is now living n eeded, Edward Rankin of Yakima, 
a t K amola ball. She is occupying supplying this feature of the pro-
the room recently vacated by Miss gram. He also played accompani-
Veva Benham . ments on the violin. 
Miss Helen Mclver was called to This program will be r epeated 
h er h ome in Naclles, March 3 , by h ere on March 23. 
the serious illness of h er sis te", 
ln a Moiver. Elsie Bull, Harriet Hubbard, Mar- I 
Miss Jean Lee will teach in the jorie Foster, Marie Johnson and Jean I 
Yakima schools the last quarter . She Lee, combined forces and surprised 
will t each in the sixth grade. I Sue Slusser one night last week. 
Miss Osta Stoikhouse spent the They had b eard it was her birth-
las t week-end at her home in Yak-/ day and it sounded like a very 
ima. pleasant evening. - F. ·r;v. 
Hard Tim e Party. A Ta.lkative Chi ld . 
Mama said I could come over A " ba rd time" party was given 
in the Normal gymnasium by the 
seventh and the eighth grades of 
the training' school, Friday night, 
March 2. The party was a surprise 
And stay until you sent me home ! 
heard her tell another lady I 
She didn't want me in her road. 
for Miss Jessie Stuart in honor of I guess she didn ' t want to have me 
her birthday. Games were player! Mussin' up her nice clean floor 
until nine o'clock. Refreshments She knew you'd be to p'lite to tell 
were then served and the rest of the me 
evening was spent in dancing. 
-H. H . 
Orgru1ize Cam era Clnb. 
The Y. W. C. A. members have 
organized a camera club and hope 
to get many interesting pictures 
while on bikes this sp ring. The 
-committee in charge is Harriet Lu-
cas, Reita Faulkner and Ha~el 
'Sangsand. 
Novel Party in Attic of J{run ola . 
One of the prettiest parties of 
To go and not come back no mo;-e. 
Ain't is funny, Mrs. Johnson 
How fo lks don't want their k ids 
at home? 
When mama goes away, she tells me 
To bothe r other ladies some. 
You know that lady 'cross the rail-
road 
That only just moved in la&t 
mon th 
'Well she says she's a goin' to watch 
you 
'Cause sh e lmowed some Johnsons 
once. 
I s'pect they was real n ice people 
If that was their sure enough 
name 
Don't you s'pose so, Mrs. Johnson? ing quarters reminded one of a 
'Cause you 'r e nice and that's 
the season was given last Saturday 
n ight, in the attic rooms of the 
dormitory. One large room was fit.- I 
1:ed up as a dining room. The blue 
-and white decorations and dainty 
b lue birds gave a spring time ap-
pearance to the affair. The sleep-
hospital ward-though the patients you're name. 
were very lively far into the night 
- particularly Kate Cowan, who kept What 's the matter, Mrs. Johnson? people awake by he cake walk. You're not mad at me, are you? 
Melvia W estling as a society beile Seems like other folks act funny insisted on flirting with the slim When I come to see them, too. 1~.dy who was visiting from the 
Yakima Ind ian reservation. Many 
picturesque costumes were worn bv 11 Why, I guess my dolly's sleepy 
· I m ust ·put her in her bed 
the girls. I 
1 
But I musn't bother mama 
rChick~'n Sandwiches, "Yum , Y un1.' ' I So I' ll put her here instead. 
A feed given for some of the 
I 
! 
I 
The Perfection of Confection 
Wooty's 
'The Store That Quality Built' 
We are ready to show you all the new models 
for Spring in 
I 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
and 
STYLEPLUS CLOTHING. 
Spalding's 
The Latest Style Kodaks Just Received 
at 
Pautzke's Studio 
All Kinds of Films. Better Kodak Finishing. 
t 
The Latest P opular Songs. 
'WINSTON MUSIC HOUSE 
WINSTON'S OR CHESTRA-Dance ) lusic a Specialty. 
40 5 No. Pearl St. 
Engraved Cards 
Always better and lower in price at 
The Record Press 
J. C. Kaynor, Manag~r 
Get yon1· Easte1· Bonnet 
AT 
CRANE'S EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
116 J<Jast F-ou rth St. 
( 
girls by Clara Roseberg was thor-1 I guess I's a little s leepy 
oughly enjoyed after a week-end I I' ll cli mb up beside my doll. 
visit with her parents in Cle Elum. I What? You're goin' to send m e I;---------------------------------
Among the delicious eats were som·~ I home, now 
-chicken sandwiches which all the I Why! You ain't p'lite at a ll ! j 
girls said rem~ them of home. , -D. H. L. / 
Indian P rogra m Given. I Miss Rossman, her mother, Miss I 
A delightful India n program was Anne Yenny, Miss Gilda Holger son. I 
I 
given in Yak ima before the Associa- Miss Edna Morgan, Miss Clara 1· 
tion of Collegiate Alumnae, March Bu rch and Miss Frances W hite spent 
3rd, under the dir ection of Miss t h e week en d in North Yakima. I 
F loy Rossman . The five young They a ll said they had a ver y good 
ladies gave music of t h e various In- time, anyway, two of them didn 't 
d ian tribes. They dressed in imi- return un t il Monday a. m. They 
tation bu ckskin suits with beaded / said t h e trains were la t e. 
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM? 
The New Silk and Wool 
Jersey Suits 
an cl The Latest Models in Spring Coats, in all the New Sh ad es 
DON'T F ORGE T 
\Vhen You Buy Your E aster Clothes. 
P. KREIDEL & CO. 
Patronize Our Advertisers-They Will Treat You Right. 
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Easter Sunday 
comes on 
April 8 
There's many things you'll 
need to look your best on 
Easter Sunday, and every 
young lady always wants to 
look her best on this oc-
casion. 
upon seeing the legislature in action./ 
Miss Rankin called the attention 
of the students to a number of new i 
magazines that are coming to the I 
library and told briefly the purposes 
I 
of each. The list includes, Pearsons, j 
The Washington Farmer, Vogue, i Industrial Magazine, N. W. Poultry 
I Journal. 
I 
11<' IT'S READY-TO-WEAR BURROUGHS HAS IT. 
Milady A'Stroll or A'Field 
It takes taste and mature judgment to select outing and sports 
apparel. Comfort and freedom of action must conform accurately 
to certain imperative laws established by current fashions. 
Every sports and outing garrii.ent shown in this store is flawlessly 
styled and accurately suited to the temper and comfort of Milady 
a'stroll or a'field. 
Corsets, $1.00 and up. Silk Hosiery, 39c and up. 
GEO. BURROUGHS, Inc. 
409 No. Pearl St. You'll need 
New gloves 
A suit, coat or dress 
New neckwear 
New hosiery 
March 8, Mr. 8tephens announc-
ed that something was about to be 
explained that should have bean 1
1 
explained 10 0 years ago, so he in-
1 
troduced Mr. Draper, who interpret-
1
------------------------
ed the millage tax for higher ed 'J- S Th• f y S d • h 
cation in this state. The three ome 1ngs or our . an \\7 1C es· 
I Normal's slrare is 1.5_5 mills, and I the W. S. N. S. share 1s .104. Mem-1 
bers of the upper grades in the Nor-1 
A new corset 
and many other things to 
be properly attired on Eas-
ter Sunday. Let this be 
your shopping headquarters. 
Palmer-Wilson Company 
F. N. GRAVES, Manager . 
mal training school were present at 
this assembly were present. 
After Mr. Draper talked, Eva Ma-
bry took charge of a booster meer.-
1 ing for the play "Lady Ursula" 
.._ _______________ .J theatre Friday, March 16. Mem-
I 
which is to be given at the Liberty 
bers of the cast and officers in :-----------------. I charge were called on to speak. The ASSEMBLY speakers were, Kate Killman, Anne/ 
By FRED SMITH I Pratt, Isabel Hofman, Miss Rankin, I 
I Mary Pakenham, Betty Butler, Mar-1 
February 28, Mr. Draper called I guerite Snyder, Jean Lee, Minnie 
the attention of the students to a Lee, Anne Yenney, L. D. Sparks and 
check that has been reposing on the Edith Peck. The assembly ended 
bulletin board for months unclaim- with nine Rahs for Miss Davidsou, 
ed. This check was given to Flyn!I. who has direction of the play. 
unsigned and at the time unnotic- I 
ed by a Normal student Mr. Flynn Hear Ye! - I 
claims. Mr. Draper also gave some "The Adventure of Lady Ursula" 
1 aJvi:,e to the attention of the check will be given at the Liberty tho~tr,: 
book. He said that there were a j on Friday evening March 16, and ·s 
large number that could not write to be one of the biggest events on 
out a check correctly for their ·board the Normal program for the yea:·. 
bill. The play was written by Anthony 
--- Hope and the costumes have bei;n I 
March 1, Mr. Stevens gave every I designed and so cleverly worked 011t 1 
one a chance to tell what they want- by the girl's in charge of wbom I 
ed to take next quarter. From these Corliss Agnew is chairman, that\ 
suggestions the coarses for the I tl~ey will . almost hit the _top-notch j' 
Blue Hill Pimento Cheese ............................... 15c 
Green Chile Cheese (spreads like butter)-Per Package ...... 15c 
Sager's Cream Cheese-Per Package ...................... lOc 
Deviled Ham-Each .............................. 5c and lOc 
Salmon Loaf-Per Can .................................. 15c 
Dill Pickles--Per Dozen ... ... ............. ...... ...... 20c 
Boss Bakery and Grocery 
WHAT ABOUT 
The New Graduation Skirt? 
Let us show you our white piques, poplins and 
the new Country Club and Golf Suiting. 
A complete line of beantiful white wool goods 
always in stock. 
STYLE PERFECT-SERVICE PROMPT 
at 
T. T. HARDISTY'S 
fourth quarter will be planned. I of perfect10n and are entirely typ-
Mr. •Stevens has been making I ical of the period which they will ! !.--------------------------------' 
known his method of recording the represent. ! 
character of the students. This meth-1 The best talent of the school will Pr ~fessional Directory 
od is time saving and to the point. I be displayed as is seen by the ap-1 
it partly consits of a number of I pearance in the caste of Isabelle ------------------: 
words written on a crad, such as, i Hoffman playing the part of "Lady j James H. Mundy, D.D.S. 
shy. well liked, go11dy, bone head, I Ursula" and Kathryn Killman as I 
nutty, pin-headed, etc. etc. When : "Sir George Sylvester" the leading 
asked what he meant by pin-head I man. Ann Pratt and Betty Butler I 
6-27 Olympia Block 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 
. I 
he replied" a small head that heats also have strong parts and appear I PHONE MAIN 96 
McCLANAHAN'S 
HOSPITAL 
310 North Pine St. 
Phone MAIN 157 
DAY or NIGHT 
quickly and can not carry the cur-\ to excellent advantage in them. It,'----------------~ 
rent. I is hardly necessary to say the play .----------------. 
-- i~ most ~leverly_ written and exc_ep-1 • DR. E. c. MOHLER DR. L. H. w ALKER 
March 5, Marguerite Foster gave I t10nally mterestmg and the girls, EYE SPECIALIST 
a reading. The first number wa'l have put forth a great deal of hard- I Glasses Fitted Scientifically OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
"Sisterly Scheme" and was very vig- work to give the public a rattlin~ I All work. Guaranteed. 22-23 Olympia Block 
· I Olympia Block 
orously applauded and appreciated• good play next week. 
so for an encore she gave "In Blos-1 An additional feature will be 
som Time." I the musicial numbers between acts 
I which will be in charge of Anne 
March 7, Mr. Stevens was back! Yenny. 
just bulging with news from the I The prices will be only 50c and 
state capital. He was very much per-! :JGc for students-So everybody out! 
turbed over the fact that he had -E. ~r. 
"sold" a car load of teachers to 
various county superintendents who He: When they make up the new 
were meeting in Olympia, and now I regiment they are going to put the 
he must look around and find those , actors and convicts together. 
I 
I 
I 
that can fill those places. I She: Why? 
Mr. Stevens claims that he was He: Because they want to ke•!p I 
very much Interested and excite<.l / the stars and stripes together. 
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